One-Stop-Shop
For Consumer-Driven
Healthcare Accounts

Zenith American Solutions has the tools
to make your role in managing consumer-driven
healthcare accounts easier, and your employees happier.

Consumer Portal
-

Check your real-time plan balances
View all plan, claims and payment detail
File claims and submit receipts online
View upcoming reimbursements
Order new or report lost/stolen debit cards
Sign up for direct deposit

Mobile Application

- Submit claims and receipts using their device’s camera
- Receive account balances and selected alerts via text
message on any mobile device
- Use ‘Quick View’ to obtain key account info
- Check claims requiring receipts
- Enter & view expense info via ‘Expense Tracker’

Benny Health Payment Card

REMARKABLE PEOPLE.
REMARKABLE RESULTS.

- Eliminates the need to pay with cash at the point of service and then
submit claims for reimbursement
- Access to all accounts on the same card – it automatically takes
funds from the correct account at the point of payment
- Reduce the need to submit receipts to verify purchases
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Let Your Participants
Take The Lead,
Managing Their
Healthcare Dollars
Whether you are offering a Flexible Spending Account
(FSA), Health Reimbursement Account (HRA), Health Savings
Account (HSA), Retirement Reimbursement Account (RRA) or a
combination of these accounts, Zenith American Solutions robust health
administration tools allow your employees to manage their own benefits.

FSA

HRA
HSA

Zenith American Solutions helps you fight rapidly rising health insurance costs
and add depth to your employee benefits packages with a worry free FSA account solution.
- Promote healthy lifestyles and increased focus on wellness
- Deliver information to your employees with automatically delivered monthly reports
- Free up Human Resources staff with a centralized portal that provides role-based access to
help you answer employee questions, access reports and increase efficiency with self-service
capabilities
- Save administrative time with an FSA solution that accepts plan changes from payroll systems
- Offer flexible benefit options with the ability to stack FSA plans with HRAs and HSAs, offer
an employer contribution amount and dependent care options, customize eligible expenses,
and alter plan rules for enrollees with a loss of eligibility—all managed through a single
employer portal
- Increase employee satisfaction by offering FSA accounts that provide them with significant
tax savings, hassle-free payment and claims processes and customizable grace periods or
overs
Zenith American Solutions provides our clients with access to comprehensive HRA and HSA
programs designed to reduce plan expenditures, while educating participants on wise usage
of their health care dollars.
- Employees receive the WEX Health Payment Card, with their prepaid benefits, making it
fast and convenient to access their healthcare dollars when they need them. There are no
claims forms to complete and employees don’t have to wait to get a check in the mail.
The card can be used at tens of thousands of merchant locations on eligible purchases
and other over-the-couter expenses.
- HRA and HSA claim processing is a seamless, comprehensive program overall
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